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Hook HpringH eoul. Try n ton i"

two mid .yen will wiitil more. Clump-o- r

and boiler than wood.
(J. I'. Illnw of Hold Mill wmh li

jM ml lord Monday on liiw return 1

(Inld Hill nil tu' puiidiug Kiimliiy ii
Ahlllltlld.

Tim addition of (iiialily and homo
comfoiilH will bo Qiiuoii Annu wutor,
ouwur mill pnvod directs building

Hijo MoCullum, Hotel
Niuh. tf

Major I). H. AimIiiih vun ut Gold
Hill Monday looking nl'lor IiiihIiiuhh

juntloiH. Tliu major Ik framing up u
good-Hir.o- d dun I in llial section,
xvliioh will bo mi iiiipoi'litnl fiKUio in

tho development of (liu mining iniltiH-tr- y

of Southern Orison.
Tho Hook HpringH, Wyo.; Iuiii)

ooal in rolling thin way., Wo citn
fill your onlurH now. You should
gut rondv for fall mill wiutur now.
Hon Mm bridge, tho drayinitu.

Mr. and Mix. 0. L. l)nls anil
daughter, M!hh Hazel, rottiruod from
I'ortluud Sunday morning. Minn llu-z- ul

Iiiih been utloiiding tho Wntdiiiig-(o- n

liiuli school in I'orlland for tho
tuiHt thruo yoaiH and grnduntcd with
liiiiioi-- tliio mouth. During hot' throo
yuan' ahsonco tho city Iiiih grown
nliuoHt out of Miss IIimuI'm IjiiowI-odg-

hut nho in glad to got homo af-t- or

all.
Nowly furniHhcd sleeping room,

cool, (ii!ot cany walking distance.
'JOII OIhoii utrcot, corner Went Ham-

ilton JiiHt two hlookrt from North
Oakdale paving. I'liono Main M7-1. tf

II. Ii. llolgnto loft for Grants Pass
Monday morning after having spout
Sunday in Mod ford.

TIiIh fall and winter you will wish
you had ordered xomo of that fine
Hock Springs coal. You won't bo

able to got it then, ho ordor it now.
See V. J. Hurbridgo, drayman, at
depot.

Mix. J. White and daughter,
Mihs Zolin, wore at AmIiIiiikI Monday
on a vJHtt to relatives and friends.

Tho vote for iroddoHH of lihortv at
Jacksonville on Julv I in now open.
Tickets on Halo at HiihhcII'h Confeo-tlnuor- v

Ht"o and NiihIi hotel and
llaHkiu'H drui Htore. Content cIosoh
Juno '28. (1 it. m. tf

I). Young, overflowing with tho
milk of human kindncHK, crfHnycil to
paMH "tho makinV of cigarettes to
tho priHouorH in tho jail Sunday. His
intentions wore good, hut the judge
fined him $2 an a reminder to hunt
up tho proper official hereafter when
ho wished to furnish a friend with
luxuries.

Whoro In Mcdford can you get bet-

ter vnluos than in Queen Anno addi-

tion T Did you notice the cut of tho
tiew public Hchnol to bo erected in
Queen Annot Oct busy. Tho pros-o- ut

prieo won't last long. tf
Will noil n .Ti-inc- h practically

now wagon and first-clnK- S Htako
wood rack. Call at Woods Lumber
Co. 85

Ooorgo Mohok had disturbed tho
pence, but iih ho only had $2.50 tlio
oourt took that and allowed him to
"mnko a iioIho like going away."

A. K. ItonuieH returned from a
professional trip north Saturday.

Will Koll a nractically
now wagon and first-clas- s Htako
wood rack. Call ut Woods Lumber
Co. fi.r
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HI. AgnoH Guild of the
chinch will give u Hiippor cafeteria
from (I to 7:.'I0 p, in., Wednesday,
JiiiiD 21), i.t the Anglo Opera houso,
followed by a dance, Everybody
come. 8"

Mr. an. I Mi-h- . A. L. Ifongnn re-

lumed Monday from a viult to Port
laud mill other northern poiutH.

If you are a believer in the "mum
I'oiulli" you'll indulge in a box of
Whitinan'H, a book or a magazine or
two. Tho Morrivold Shop will norvo
you well. 8''

Mr. ami Mm. L. IJ. Uoodriclt of
Loh AngelcH, Cal., are regiHtored at
the Moore.

A very choice collodion of pic-turc- H,

inoltooH, curds, etc., at the
Morrivold Shop, 131 WohI Main

Hired. 8''
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Fletcher of

0., arc among thoBo who,
having been attracted by the boauticH

of thin valley, are looking over it
with a view to locating.

Tho Morrlvoltl Shop in hhowing u
very pretty lino of doeoratioiiH for
July I. Jap lauteniH, etc. JIM Wed
Main drool. 81

I). 0. Willianm of Klamath Kail

wiih in Mcdford Sunday on business.
Mr. and .Mr. StuudoyH of Seattle,

WiihIi., are regiHlered at tho NiibIi.

l'at Douegan of JackHonvillo
tho gamo between Mcdford

and arnntH Push Sunday. I'at :h

about the "oldcl inhabitant" in the
btiHeball lino in Southern Oregon. He
commenced playing ball when a lot

of tho Htars wore carrying batH and
dinning foul balls.

Deputy Sheriff It. H. Dow Hpcut
Sunday In Medford. Wh'tlo Hob Ih

tnoro or lo8 a roHidont of Jaekson-vill- e,

it is pretty hard for him to
keep away from Mcdford.

W. A. Harnelull, until lately United

Slates district attonioy for tho
Alaskan diHtrict, arrived in Mcdford
Monday and will enter into tho prac-
tice of law, with officcB in the
Farmers' & Fruit Growers' hank
building, on Wed Mnin.

Judge W. K. Crowes returned Sun-

day from a trip to Seattle. "This
country lookn better to me every
time I hoc it." ho mud. "Tho Oregon
boom is taking away many of the
people wro formerly Mopped ut Se-

attle, and that town hasn't near the
look of that it formerly
had. Of course, it isn't u 'dead one'
by any menus, but the current on the
live wire Iiiih been reduced."

Mishes Louise and Moitn Ward of
Talent visited at K. 0. Hissoll'a Sat-

urday.
Mrs. H. A. Hissell. from Central

Point, has hpenl tho past two weeks
with her son, K. 0. Hissell, on North
Central avenue.

Mr. Swan linn sold his homo on
North Central avenue and will move
his family to North Grape street
early in tho wcok.

Horn In Medford, Juno 27, 1010,
to Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Wood, a
sou. Mrs. Wood was formerly Miss
Ornco Lawtou, youngest daughter of
I). T. Lawtou, one of tho pioneer
merchants of Mcdford.

Mrs. 0. A. Forbos of Talent has
been visiting relatives and friends in
Mcdford latoly.

Tench your daughter to rodd more
nds. than novols. It Is good llko
dessert nttor n Hubdrvitlul meal.
Heading ads. will mnlco nor practical
tu lior Ideas, and will inuko romance-roadl- ng

wholly unrmloas.

THIS PROPERTY IS PRICED FROM

Now Selling Series No. 6

WN Vit,U HPKCIAIi ATTKNTION
TO j

LOT 8, IM.OCK 2, which comprises
20 iicres wllhlu 20 minutes' walk
of Medford poatofflco; 1 ncroo In old
orchard that will easily not $1000
thin fall; liouao, good bnrn,
all In Al Hhapo; 23 ncron undor

will soil for 19000; $3000
ensh, balauco to suit purchaser; Im-

provements atd crop vorth moro
thnu cash pnyicout.

LOT 11, DLOOIC 2, which com-
prises thirty ncios, all plnntod In

poaiH anil "pplos nnd nro now In

their third uumiuor. It liut a corn
crop on It which will oaolly not
K'00.00, a ulg' tly building pot and
ono ot tho boat springs In tho val-lo- y,

Prlco per aero, $300; $30
cash por aero, i.ud $0,00 por acio
por mouth.

--

MATL

HplMoopiil

Cleveland,

prosperity

cul-

tivation;

lii

LOTS NO. 1 AND

cultivation, at $200

suit purchasor nt G

- -

Too Late to Classify II

" IflSN'T" Modern "nowfy fur-iiIhIi-

roomn; irciitlonioni. preferred.
'i 08 N. Central avonr.u. K8

WANTI3D Chfimbormnldii atTlio
NnHh Hotel.

VOlt HAIilC .'100 liotiil of Angora
goiitH. Ap,)ly J. A. WccHtorlond,
Mcdford Nat. Manic Hldfc.

WANTJ'JJ) Woman to do waBhlng
tliu first of ciioli week fo a family
of two, A'hlioni 11., enro Trlbuno
office.

KOH BALU 1 to 0 acrefl, 1 V4 miles
out, under ditch; i;ond lo'-ntlo- for
chicken nmc'i, fine for berrlos and
garden. $350.00 per acre TorniH.
Hon owner, 20.8. I'oacl HI. 87

Frm rmf?r"5nJeni 7ir?inunun
rooms at 131 Ivy street Bm Hi. 80

NEW YORK STOCK

MARKET IS WEAK

NKW YORK, Juno 27. Weakness
wns shown In tho clock markot today
and tho catiso was assigned to tho
northwest whojt situation. Llttlo In-

terest was manifested whoa tho mar-
ket opened anl when nc'.lvo selling
bogan a sovoro decllno waa notod.
Tho leading stocks woro sold. Head-
ing broko 3 VI, Union Pacific 2 8,

United Btatcs filed 2, St. Pari, Atchi-
son, Chesapeake & Ohio, National
Lead, Conso'Idntod Gas, Southoru Pa-

cific, Amnlaomatcd Copper and
Northern Pacific each 1 3-- 8 to 1.
NOTE FOUND TELLING

OF AWFUL SUFFERING

SAN DAHNAHDINO, Cal., Juno 27.
"I am lost; tho heat Is torrlblo;
threo dayB out from Panamlnt; wa-

ter gono.'
Penciled on a leaf torn from a nolo

book, this mottsago was found near
Wlngato PasB In Death Valley by L.
N. Montgomery, a prospector, who Is
renting horo today aftor a month's
trip through tho desert rcjlon.

Tho mosiago was datod May 30.
Tho paper on which It was written
was discolored by tho sands and blls-toro-d

by tho desort siin. Montgom-
ery had no means of tolling whothor
It was tho last word to civilization of
a man who porlrl-c- two yoara ago or
somcono vrhoso body may liavo lain
In Clio sand less than a month. Ho
searched tho desert for miles In every
direction but found no traco of tho
author of tho scroll.

To Settle Strike.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Juno 27.-- Iu
mi endeavor to settle the differ-

ences hot ween tho 30.000 striking
minors in tho southwestern conl dis-

trict and tho miuo operators, James
Klliotl, representing the operators,
and President Lewis, of tho Mine-worke- rs

of America, are conferring
lodav. It is expected that work in
the mines will be resumed Julv f.

- 4--

You will miss a treat If
you don't try Rardon's Lo- - 4
nanberry Sherbet.

ONLY 15 WALK
2, BLOCK 7, which comprises S 1 - 3

por aero, Torma$20 por aero caeh, and

por cent.

JOHN R.

IV YOU l'HKFJill i

Deal through our authorized agents:

IRA J. HODGE

11. O. MALTBY

CUSIOK & MYERS

JOHN D.

TOUREY & MURPHY

ANDERSON & QUEEN

I. W. DKH0SLWU AGENCY

OREGON ORCHARD SYNDICATE

REPUBLICANS IN

FOR A TROUNCING

AMP CLARK

Minority Leader Declares Commis-

sion Will Be an Issue in November

and That Next House Will Be

Controlled by Democrats- -

WABHINOTON, D. C, Juno 27.
! Cnunonlsm will bo an Irsuo In tho No-- I

vombor elections, and tho republicans
nro In for a good "trouncl-o-" accord-
ing to Minority Leader Champ Clark
today.

Ulscusdnz tho work accompllshod
during tho oi.grcoslonal session just
clo-e- d, Clark said:

"Tho republicans havo "bcon start-
ing their old gamo of claiming every-

thing, but It la another caco of 7hls-tlln- g

to keep up courago .1 Ho going
through a gravoyard. Thoy aro now
bragging that tl cy havo fulfilled
their promises. Their blgftcift prom-

ise to revlso tho tariff downwnrd and
In ibis they utterly failed el fulfill-
ment. On the contrary, they revised
It upward and for so doing aro In for
a good trouncing. Everything that
people consume Is higher. The most
ridiculous document ever published Is
Lodgo's report on tho cost
of living, which leaves o.t tho tariff
entirely n. a sourco of tho high coat
of living. Hut nothing belter could
bo expected from a mat who in 1909
declared that tho consumer Is a
myth.

"Thoy ot-.rt- cd this session with
loud pronuiclnncnts about economy
and wound up. as usual by Increasing
tho total of tho 'appropriation bills.

"Tho moot Important bill perhaps
waB tho railroad bill. Thi bill as
passed Is vory dlffcnnt and much
bettor than tho WIckcrsham or ad-

ministrate i bill. Almost every im-

provement was forced by tho demo-
crats and insurgents. Most that Is
gooi' In that Hi! wo cl.Im. What Is
bad bolonga to tho republicans.

"Wo (democrats and Insurgent re-

publicans) forced through :. resolu-
tion to elect an enlarged rules com-

mittee, of which tho speaker should
not be a number. A few days ago,
by a vote of 201 to 110, the houso
adoptod a rulo to prevent commit-
tees from Bmothorlng or pigeon-holin- g

bills. Tho regulars cannot with
straight faces claim that they aro
responsible for tho antI-snotherl-

rules, for they agreed to It only bo-cau- so

thoy know wo had tho votes
to put it through whothor tho reg-uln- ts

voted for It or not.
"Other rofonns remain to bo ef-

fected, nnd thoreforo Cannoninm re-

mains ns an Issuo on which tho peo-pl- o

will pass la Novombcr."

f -
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235 a

E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

4- -

4 44 4 U- -

FROM MEDFORD P. O. ON
a.-oa-

, undor LOT 12, IJLOCIC

balanco to $3150; $300

LOT 13, BLOCK

$200 TO $500 AN ACRE CHEAPER THAN ANYTHING

SEE IF ANYBODY IN THIS VICINITY WANTS

PIERCES SUB -
MINUTES'

HHR
OLWELL

comml'tco

(PACKING CONTEST

AT APPLE SHOW

Contests Vill Be Held for County.

State, National and International

Championships Much Rivalry

Amonjj Packers.

SPOKANE, Wash., Juno 27. Ono

of tho tinlquo features In connection
with tho nitknal apple shows in

Spokane, Nov. II to 19, and In Chi-

cago, Nov. 28 to Dec. 4, will bo a
sorlco of applo packing co tests for
county, state, national ur.t Interna-
tional championships, with suitable
trophies an 1 cash premiums to tho
winners. Squnro and diagonal peaks
of tho various recognized tics In reg-

ulation northwestern boxes will bo
used In single, five nn 1 ten-bo- x con-

tests, open to nil. It In also likely
there will bo :. contest for teams in
packing a full car of 030 boxes
Thcro Is much rivalry among pack-er- a

In tho Dovcral valloyi la- - tho
northwest, whero gradlaj flLd pack-

ing has rer.c'icd a doreo oC perfec-
tion not yet attained elsewhere, and
It Is expected that many of tho(
cracks in Washington, O.-Jjo-n, lua-h- o,

Montana and other st.ilcs, possi-

bly Colorado and California, will en-

ter. PlanB for tho contents havo not
yet been worked cit, bu-- . It is ex-

pected a full announcement will bo
mado early in August.

REPUBLICANS SCENT .

PLOT IN MEETING

ST. PAUL. Minn., June 27. Pro-

gressive Republicans here scent a
"plot" in tho scheduled meeting of
the Ballinger probe commission in
Minneapolis, September lii. They
say it is planned as nn attempt to
destroy the results of the national
conservation congress, which con-
venes in St. Paul, September 0.

At this convention Former Presi
dent Roosevelt, Gifford Pinchot, J.
A. Garfield and nil tho champions of
conservation "progressives" and
Roosevelt policies will be sent.

The progressives say that tho com-
mittee with its Ballinger leanings
will make public its findings in fa-

vor of the secretary' just before tha
meeting of the conservation congress
with n view to destroying the effect
of tho congress.

AUTO PARTY SMASHED
UP IN ACCIDENT

OAKLAND, Cnl., June 27. Mrs.
Adolph Zeis is in a critical condi-
tion today and Chnrles Renter nnd
Mrs. J. W. Brnnsford are recovering
from serious injuries following an
automobile accident nenr here, in
which Adolph Zeis, n traveling sales-
man, wns killed.

Zeis was driving tho machine.
Whilo rounding a curvo Zeis was
temporarily blinded by tho glare of

streetcar headlight and tiie auto-mobi- lo

crashed into n telegraph pole,
nnd his wife lauding several yards
nhend of the automobile. Renter and
Mrs. Brnnsford retained their sems
in Hip inncbtno

AUTO BOULEVARD.

YEA. BOYOU'LL

HAVETO BEGOOD

WHILE IN RENO

Nevada Mounted Police Will Be at

Rlnnsldc and in the City July 4 to

Preserve Order Compare Favor-

ably With Texas Rangers.

RENO. Nov., Juno 27. The Nc-va- dn

state polico, mounted, will as-

sist the chief of polico of Reno and
the sheriff of Ormsby county in
maintaining on July 4, both at tho
ringside and in tho city, before, dur-

ing and after tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight.
Cnptnin William M. Cox has bean

instructed by Governor Dickcrson to

have his best men in Reno from July
2 to G. Six of the desert policemen
nro nlrcndy here.

Tho Nevada state polico can be
favorably compared to tho famous
Texas Rangers. They are a picked
lot of frontiersmen who pntrol the
barren deserts, with tho
sheriffs in rounding up fugitive out-law- s,

cattle thieves, claim-junipe- rs

nnd high-grader- s. From the brushy
uplands of Northern Nevada to the
wastes of Death valley theso rangers
arc ever on watch. They are con-

stantly at the command of the gov-
ernor and take the place of the mili-
tia of other states.

They will be unique figures to
many-fig- ht visitors.

TEDDY, JR., AND BRIDE

TAKE HONEYMOON TRIP

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 27.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and his

bride aro en route to Los Angeles to-

day to complete their honeymoon.
They will return to San Francisco
tho latter part of July and on Au-

gust 1 Teddy, Jr., will take up his
duties for the Hartford Carpet com-
pany at a salary of $5Q0 per month.

During the 2-- t hours the Roosovelts
spent in San Francisco they did not
leave their apartments once. Meals
were served in their suite. They re
fused to receive visitors or answer
telephone cnlls.

WOMAN RESCUES MAN

FROM PERILOUS PERCH

PUEBLO, Colo., Juno 27. Res-
cued from the clutch of a live high-pow- er

wire by nn intrcnid woman.
Joseph Pfeiffer, a lincmnn, 1ms a
fighting chance against death today.
Pfeiffer had been knocked out by a
shock of 25,000 volts and hung sus-
pended at the top of a polo by the
belt.

He was seen by Miss Jnno Adam-so- n,

who lives on a ranch 40 miles
northwest of here. Miss Adamson,
nfter considerable labor, nailed
crosspieces to the polo for a height
of 30 feot, climbed the improvised
ladder and rescued the lineman.

TTnaVina for HphIMi

DIVISION
2, comptlslng 10 acres, 3 wevoi plautod 3 yoars, at

cash, balanco easy nt 6 por cont.

2, comprising 10 acros, at $20'0; $200 cns

A D i TRUST CO.

(INCORPORATED)

ROBERTSON, Secretary & General Manager.
9 Central Avenue.

NEW CABINET

EOR PORTUGAL

New Body Formed by tcr of

Finance at Request of Kinrj Ma-

nuelThe Old Ono Was Recently

Dismissed.

LISBON, Portugnl, Juno 27.
Portugal today has a now cabinet,
formed by Don Antonio Toixoiru Do
Sousn, of finnnco, nt tho
request of King Mnnuel. Tho new
cabinet is composed us follows:

Premier nnd Minister of tho Inter-
ior Teixcira Do Sousn.

Minister of justice, Mnnuol Frntol.
Minister of finnnco, Anselmo Ad-rcd- e.

Ministor of wnr,.Gonornl Baposn.
Minister of foreign affairs, Joso

Azovcdo.
Minister of marine, Marusco Do

Souao.
Minister of public works, Peiroira

Santo.
The previous cabinet recently re-

signed.

Haskins for Health.

For Sale
Fine business, sales $70 daily.
Bicycle, will trade.
3 lots and bungalow, make an offer.
Some fine alfalfa tracts very cheap.
40 acres, out, $700.
Homestoad3, call room 207.
Lots West Walnut Park addition.
Oak tier wood, well seasoned.
Restaurant for quick sale, $275.
Two acres, close in, $050.
34 acres under ditch, close in;

$6,800
1G0 acres, close in, fine dairy and

stock ranch, $20 per acre!
1200 acres, heavy timber, on P. &

B. railroad.
Fine truck land, closo in, $20 acre.
Bootblack stand, cheap.

houso and lot for price of
lot.

Bearing orchard, fino location, no
disease, heavy commorcial crop,
$500 per aero.

100 acres, 1,000,000 pine timber, im-

provements, $7 per acre.
Good incomo proporty, trade for

acreage.

WANTED.

Girls for general housework.
Log drivers.
Girls for general housework, $5 to

$7 por woek.
Railroad men, $2.25.
Woman to cook on ranch.
Men to cut wood, $2 cord, $1.15 tier.

E. F. A. BITTNER
MeaTord Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of help furnished.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bldu;.

Phone 4141 Main.

IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY. AM QUOTING THESE PRICES TO

TO BUY PROPERTY.

North

ACREAGE 5, 10, 15 and 20-ac- ro

tracts ono ml!o east of Talent, nt
$100 por acre; $20 cash per aero,
balanco $2 por ncro por month. Med-for- d

Orchard & Trust Co. Inc., 0 N.
Central.

10 aero tracts, planted to peara
and apples, now In socond summor;

i utiles north oC Medford, on county
road, nt $32-5.- 00 per aero; $65 cash
per aero, balanco $0.50 por aero per
month.

Money to loan- - w o havo
$500,000 enjtcru money to loan on
first movtaagos. Farm loans pro--
forredj no lens mado less than
$5000.
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